If connected to the internet, click on building name to open in Google Maps

Kentucky State University Campus

1. William Exum Center
2. Cooperative Extension Building
3. Julian M. Carroll Academic Services Building
4. Jackson Hall
5. Atwood Research Facility
6. Kentucky Hall
7. Chandler Hall
8. J.S. Hathaway Hall
9. Carl M. Hill Student Center
10. Hume Hall
11. Carver Hall
12. Paul G. Blazer Library
13. McCullin Hall
14. Betty White Health Center
15. Whitney Young Hall
16. Historic Spring House
17. Outdoor Amphitheater
18. Hillcrest (President’s House)
19. Russell Court Apartments
20. Alumni Stadium
21. Aquaculture Research Facility
22. Tennis Complex
23. David H. Bradford Hall
24. Old Young Hall
25. Shaantee Hall
26. Alumni Stadium Field House
27. Jordan Building
28. Academic Annex
29. Roy M. Chappell Community Education Center
30. Rosenwald Center for Children and Families
31. Aquaculture Production Facility
32. Bell Gymnasium
33. Jones Field
34. Track
35. Baseball Field
36. Football Field
37. Combs Hall
38. Hunter Hall
39. University Police
40. Soccer Fields